
Omni by

Bringing you the best racks, bags & accessories.

Need help?
info@storeyourboard.com

1.877.880.5934

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PURCHASE!
Please read all instructions before installing this product

WARNINGS:
It is the user's responsibility to ensure the safe and proper use of this product. StoreYourBoard is not

responsible for damages or injuries related to installation or use, including improper or inadequate mounting.
 Wear eye protection and locate electrical wiring in walls before installation. Not intended for children.  

Misuse of this product could result in serious injury or death.

 Installation Instructions

1.     Use a stud finder to locate wall studs for the installation of wall brackets (A). Wall brackets         
        should be spaced approximately 32" apart and must be installed into studs, not drywall only. 
2.     Mark locations of screw holes for the first wall bracket and drill pilot holes where marked,           
        using a drill bit narrower than the screws' threads. 
3.     Securely mount first wall bracket in correct "UP" designation, as displayed on sticker. 
4.     Slide mounting bar (B) through mounted wall bracket.  Slide second wall bracket onto               
        opposite end of mounting bar in the correct "UP" designation. 
5.     While mounting bar is level, mark holes for installation of second wall bracket.  
6.     Remove second wall bracket from mounting bar. Drill pilot holes for the second wall                   
        bracket where marked and securely mount it.                            
7.     Slide mounting bar through both wall brackets. Bar should extend approximately 7" on either     
        side of the wall brackets. 
8.     Attach each storage attachment (C) to the mounting bar by aligning holes and inserting             
        attachment pin (D), with pin ring above (not below) mounting bar. Confirm pin bearing has         
        passed fully through attachment and mounting bar before using. 
9.     RECOMMENDED: Mount one storage attachment outside of the left wall bracket, and one         
        storage attachment outside of the right wall bracket.                             

200 lbs total. 

Includes:
Wall Brackets
Mounting Bar

Tool or Sport Storage Attachments

Wall Screws
Attachment Pins

50 lbs per storage attachment. 

Weight Limits:

the Original 

Rack Patent Pending

(A) Wall Brackets

(C) Attachment

(B) Mounting Bar
(D) Attachment Pin

Bearing

Ring


